
What’s happened in our school this week? 

Our Year 5s had an excellent day dressing up as Anglo-Saxons on 
Thursday of this week. We were so pleased to see how much effort 
the children (and parents) had put in for their costumes as everyone 
looked fantastic and it really made the day come alive for all 
involved. In the morning the children had a chance to write the Anglo
-Saxon Beowulf story translated into ancient runes - this was 
extremely effective as they were written on tea bag stained scrolls. 
Other children designed their initials in ancient style writing and 
made model boats. The next part of the morning involved children 
making a vegetable broth and oat cakes using ingredients that the 
Anglo-Saxons would have used during their time. In the afternoon 
we held a feast in the hall where everyone got to try the food. The 
oat cakes were enjoyed by nearly all the children - whereas the 
broth was more of an acquired taste! The day was fun, exciting and 
different; giving the children the opportunity to chat about the topic, 
get into character and some children even 'invaded' one of the year 
3/4 classes! We hope the children enjoyed their day and we look 
forward to holding another Anglo-Saxon day next year.  

Please find attached to the email sent with this week’s newsletter an 
updated parent planner for next half term. We have added a number 
of extra events that have been confirmed over the last few weeks 
and have had to change some of the dates, so please replace your 
old planner with this one to make sure you are up to date with all of 
our events! 

Have a lovely half term!  

           Miss Anatola, Mrs Kirton, Miss Anderson 

Attendance: 

VHC Apples - 
96.46% 

VHC Pears - 92.31% 

Elmer - 89.86% 

Kipper - 99.49% 

Gruffalo - 98.99% 

Funnybones - 
93.27% 

3/4G - 96.3% 

3/4P - 90.68% 

3/4F - 98.08% 

5G - 98.84% 

5L - 88.37% 

6S - 98.34% 

6B - 96.97% 

Well done to: 

Kipper 

 

Celebrations 
Each Monday, we hold our Awe and Wonder    

Celebration Worship, where certificates are awarded 
to one or two children from each class for positive 

behaviour or exceptional effort. 

This week’s certificate winners were: 

Summer Canham, Lauren Stannard, Ruby Wright, Isabella 
Watkinson, Sonny McKenzie, Charlie Gunton, Jake 

McDonald, Kenzie Chapman, Lola Jappy, Marco Wilkin, 
Kayla Cowley, Cole Manley, Joshua Newbury, Aaliyah 

Hermitage, Bethany Scrivens, Alex Jappy, Max Wiseman, 
Hannah Lindsay, Austin Riches, Kyle Knights, Reggy King, 
Zach Manley, Holly Ellis, Ryan Amies, Chardonay Burrows, 

Amia Harper and Morgan Vincent. 

Horsford C of E VA Primary School 

House Points: 

Last week: 

Blickling - 589 

Felbrigg - 508 

Sandringham - 462  

Holkham - 446 

Running Total: 

Blickling - 71         

Felbrigg - 80      

Sandringham - 66       

Holkham - 65      

Monday 
Cheese and tomato pizza 
Spanish omelette (v) 
Minted new potatoes 
Mixed salad and coleslaw 
Peaches with ice cream  

Tuesday 
Beef Bolognese with pasta twists 

and herby bread 
Sweet potato and lentil korma 

with rice (v) 
Farmhouse mixed vegetables 
Toffee cream tart 

Wednesday 
Roast chicken with stuffing and 

gravy 
Homemade creamy vegetable 

bake (v) 
Roast potatoes 
Carrots and broccoli 
Fruity Wednesday with yogurt 

dip 

Thursday 
Local pork sausages with 

creamy mash 
Vegemince cottage pie (v) 
Baked beans 
Sponge pudding with sauce 

Friday 
Fish fingers or salmon fingers 
Vegetarian sausages (v) 
Chips 
Garden peas or baked beans 
Very berry muffin 



Clubs: Holt Road site (HR)    Mill Lane site (ML)   

Weekly Diary 
Monday 6th June 
Morning: Keyboard & piano lessons at 
Mill Lane 

Lunchtime: Pre-school and Fairview 
children to visit for lunch at Holt Road 

 

Tuesday 7th June 
1.30-3pm: Apples - Story Café 

Afternoon: Funnybones - Forest Schools 

Afternoon: NO Y5 Skillforce this week 

2pm: Cathedral Choral workshop at Mill 
Lane 

 

Wednesday 8th June 
New to reception sessions running today 
Afternoon: Drum lessons for children at 
Mill Lane 

Afternoon:  Kipper - Forest Schools 

6-8pm: Mill Lane disco 

 

Thursday 9th June 
Afternoon: Gruffalo - Forest Schools 

4-6pm: Choral performance at the 
Cathedral  
 

Friday 10th June  
4.30-6pm: Reception/Year1 disco 

6-7.30pm: Year 1/2 disco 

 

This week’s homework topic:  

Outdoor learning  

Please look through the attached 
booklet to see some of the activities 
you could do outside during half term 

week.  

Fingers crossed for some sunny 
weather! 

 Lunchtimes After school 

Mondays   

Tuesdays Recorders (ML) Art club (ML)  

Drama (starts 14th 
June at ML) 

Wednesdays Origami (ML) Dance club (ML) 

Thursdays Birdwatching (ML) Singing (ML) 

 

Fridays  Y4/5 football (ML) 

Fiction Express - (ML) 

Thread worm 

Some parents have asked for information 
about threadworm. Please follow the 

attached link which gives helpful advice on 
the subject. 

 

http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/

Threadworms/Pages/Treatment.aspx 

 

End of year Assertive Mentoring 

sessions 

This will be a chance for you discuss your 
child’s progress with their teacher and give 
your comments on their year at school. 
Once complete, the information will be 
collated and will form your child’s end of 
year report. We have decided to hold the 
Holt Road and Mill Lane sessions on 
different days this time, to hopefully ensure 
you can make it to your appointment on 
time! Please note new dates for Mill Lane. 

Tues 28th June - 3.30-6pm Holt Road 

Thurs 30th June - 3.30-6pm Holt Road 

Thurs 7th July - 3.30-6pm Mill lane 

Mon 11th July - 3.30-6pm Mill Lane 

We are updating our after school and lunch time 
clubs at Holt Road ready for next half term. 
Letters have been sent out with children this 
week—please ask at the office if you have not 
received one. All Mill Lane clubs are detailed 
below—clubs will start back the first week unless 
stated. 


